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ABSTRACT 

Aim: This study aimed to explore the potential of delta neutrophil index (DNI) as a predictive 

biomarker for the development of endometrial cancer (EC) in women with endometrial 

intraepithelial neoplasia (EIN). 

Material and Methods: This retrospective study included 139 women diagnosed with EIN 

who underwent surgery between 2019 and 2022. Demographic data, medical history, and 

laboratory parameters, including DNI, were collected from the patients' medical records. 

Patients with other types of cancer, a history of steroid use, inflammatory, hematologic, or 

autoimmune diseases, or missing data were excluded. The patients' pathology reports were 

reviewed, and patients were divided into three groups by the final pathological diagnosis, 

benign (n=64), EIN (n=66), and EC (n=39). 

Results: The mean DNI level of the EC group was found to be significantly higher than the 

EIN and benign groups (4.85±2.31, 2.31±0.89, 1.48±1.03, p<0.001, respectively). The optimal 

cut-off value of DNI was determined as 2.75% with 82.1% sensitivity and 73.8% specificity. 

DNI levels >2.75% were found to be associated with an 11.56-fold (95% CI: 4-59-29.09, p<0.001) 

increased risk of EC. Smoking and postmenopausal status were also identified as independent 

risk factors for EC. Patients with smoking had a 4.13-fold (95% CI: 1.54-11.01, p=0.005), and 

postmenopausal status had a 2.8-fold (95% CI: 1.87-9.04, p=0.034) increased risk of EC. 

Conclusion: The results of this study suggest that DNI may be a useful biomarker for 

predicting the risk of EC. The results also confirm that smoking and postmenopausal status are 

independent risk factors for EC. 
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ÖZ 

Amaç: Bu çalışmanın amacı, endometriyal intraepitelyal neoplazi (EIN) tanısı almış olan 

kadınlarda delta nötrofil indeksi'nin (DNI) endometriyal kanser (endometrial cancer, EC) 

gelişimi için bir öngörücü biyobelirteç olarak potansiyelini değerlendirmektir. 

Gereç ve Yöntemler: Bu retrospektif çalışmaya, 2019 ve 2022 yılları arasında EIN tanısı 

almış ve cerrahi geçirmiş olan 139 kadın dahil edilmiştir. Demografik veriler, tıbbi öykü ve 

DNI da dahil olmak üzere laboratuvar parametreleri hastaların tıbbi kayıtlarından toplanmıştır. 

Başka kanser türüne sahip olan hastalar, steroid kullanım öyküsü olanlar, enflamatuar, 

hematolojik veya otoimmün hastalığı olanlar ve eksik verisi olan hastalar çalışmadan 

çıkarılmıştır. Hastaların patoloji raporları incelenmiş ve hastalar nihai patoloji tanılarına göre 

benign (n=64), EIN (n=66) ve EC (n=39) olmak üzere üç gruba ayrılmıştır. 

Bulgular: EC grubunun ortalama DNI düzeyi, EIN ve benign gruplarına göre anlamlı olarak 

daha yüksek bulundu (sırasıyla 4,85±2,31; 2,31±0,89 ve 1,48±1,03; p<0,001). DNI için 

optimal kesim değeri %82,1 sensitivite ve %73,8 spesifite ile %2,75 olarak belirlendi. DNI 

düzeyi >%2,75 olmanın 11,56 kat (95% GA: 4,59-29,09; p<0,001) artmış EC riski ile ilişkili 

olduğu bulundu. Sigara içmek ve postmenopozal durum da EC için bağımsız risk faktörleri 

olarak belirlendi. Sigara içen hastalarda 4,13 kat (95% GA: 1,54-11,01; p=0,005) ve 

postmenopozal durumda ise 2,8 kat (95% CI: 1,87-9,04; p=0,034) daha fazla EC riski vardı. 

Sonuç: Bu çalışmanın sonuçları DNI'nin EC riskini öngörmede kullanılabilir bir biyobelirteç 

olabileceğini öne sürmektedir. Sonuçlar ayrıca sigara içmenin ve menopoz sonrası durumun 

da EC için bağımsız risk faktörleri olduğunu doğrulamaktadır. 

Anahtar kelimeler: Biyobelirteç; endometriyal kanser; endometriyal hiperplazi. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Endometrial cancer (EC) is one of the most common 

gynecologic cancers affecting women globally (1). The 

incidence of EC is increasing, and a significant number of 

deaths in women worldwide are due to this disease (2). 

Therefore, early diagnosis and accurate prognosis are 

crucial for the successful treatment of EC (3,4). 

In recent years, researchers have been exploring the 

potential of biomarkers as a tool to improve the diagnosis 

and prognosis of EC. Biomarkers are measurable 

indicators that can be used to identify and diagnose a 

disease, predict its progression, and evaluate its response 

to treatment (5-7). One such biomarker that has shown 

promise in the diagnosis and prognosis of EC is delta 

neutrophil index (DNI) (8,9). 

DNI is a laboratory parameter that measures the difference 

between the fraction of immature granulocytes and mature 

granulocytes in the bloodstream (8-10). DNI is a sensitive 

marker of systemic inflammation and infection and has 

been shown to be a promising prognostic biomarker in 

various cancers, including EC (10-14). 

Furthermore, DNI can be used as a predictive biomarker 

for the development of EC in women with endometrial 

hyperplasia. In our study, it was aimed to explore the 

predictive role of DNI in EC. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

This retrospective study examined the data of 169 female 

patients diagnosed with endometrial intraepithelial 

neoplasia (EIN) who underwent surgery at Ankara Etlik 

Zübeyde Hanım Women's Health Training and Research 

Hospital between January 2019 and December 2022. 

Ethical approval was obtained from the local institutional 

review board of Ankara Etlik Zübeyde Hanım Women's 

Health Training and Research Hospital (10.08.2022, 103), 

and the study was conducted in accordance with the 

Declaration of Helsinki. Measures were taken to ensure 

patient confidentiality and privacy throughout the study. 

Demographic data, medical history, and laboratory 

parameters including DNI were collected from the 

medical files of the patients who underwent surgery for 

EIN. The DNI was measured from the complete blood 

count (CBC) test results prior to surgery to minimize any 

potential confounding factors. The DNI was calculated as 

the difference between the fraction of immature 

granulocytes (bands and metamyelocytes) and mature 

granulocytes (segmented neutrophils). Patients who had a 

history of cancer other than EC, a history of steroid use, 

inflammatory, hematologic, or autoimmune diseases, or 

had missing data in their medical records were excluded 

from the study. Patients' pathology reports were reviewed, 

and the final pathological diagnosis was classified as 

benign, EIN, or EC, based on the World Health 

Organization (WHO) criteria. Patients were divided into 

three groups as benign (n=64, 37.8%), EIN (n=66, 39%), 

and EC (n=39, 23.2%), according to the final pathologic 

findings. 

Statistical Analysis 

The data were analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics v.25.0 

software (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). The 

normality of the data was assessed visually by histogram 

and with Skewness and Kurtosis values. The mean and 

standard deviation (SD) were calculated for continuous 

variables, and the frequencies and percentages were 

calculated for categorical variables. The ANOVA test was 

used to examine group differences. Post-hoc multiple 

comparison tests, such as Bonferroni and Tukey 

correction, were conducted to identify specific group 

differences if a significant overall difference was found. 

The Kruskal-Wallis test and chi-square test were used to 

compare continuous and categorical variables, 

respectively. The receiver operating characteristic (ROC) 

curve was used to determine the optimal cut-off value, 

sensitivity, specificity, and the area under the curve (AUC) 

for DNI in predicting EC. Univariate logistic regression 

analysis was performed to determine the independent risk 

factors for EC. After univariate analysis, a model for 

multivariate logistic regression analysis was formed. 95% 

confidence interval (CI) and a p value of <0.05 were 

considered significant. 

 

RESULTS 

The comparison of demographic, clinical, and blood 

outcomes of the three groups was shown in Table 1. Age 

and body mass index (BMI) were found significantly 

different among the groups (p<0.001, and p=0.003, 

respectively). There was also a statistically significant 

difference in smoking status (p=0.001), and menopausal 

status (p=0.018). 

 

 
 

Table 1. Comparison of demographic and clinical characteristics of the groups 
 Benign (n=64) EIN (n=66) Malign (n=39) p 

Age (year), mean±SD 47.40±6.54a 48.72±8.00a,b 54.30±9.25c <0.001 

Body mass index (kg/m2), mean±SD 29.65±3.68a 31.28±4.24a,b 32.76±5.70b,c 0.003 

Gravidity, median (range) 3 (0-7) 3 (0-12) 3 (0-9) 0.059 

Parity, median (range) 2 (0-6) 2 (0-7) 2 (0-7) 0.085 

Endometrial thickness (mm), mean±SD 10.09±5.27 11.51±5.79 12.61±7.72 0.116 

Preoperative leukocyte (x1/μL), mean±SD 7.55±2.16 7.64±2.53 7.35±1.96 0.817 

Preoperative hemoglobin (x1/μL), mean±SD 12.03±1.81a 12.61±1.60a,b 13.00±1.89b,c 0.020 

Preoperative platelet (x1/μL), mean±SD 291.92±82.92a 264.93±50.52a,b 327.69±63.11c <0.001 

Delta neutrophil index (%), mean±SD 1.48±1.03a 2.31±0.89b 4.85±2.31c <0.001 

Smoking, n (%) 5 (7.8)a 9 (13.6)b 14 (35.9)c 0.001 

Postmenopausal, n (%) 13 (20.3)a 18 (27.3)b 18 (46.2)c 0.018 
EIN: endometrial intraepithelial neoplasia, SD: standard deviation, a,b,c: groups with different letters are significantly different from each other 
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Preoperative hemoglobin (p=0.020), preoperative platelet 

count (p<0.001), and DNI levels (p<0.001) were 

significantly different among the groups. The highest 

values were observed in the cancer group and this 

difference was statistically significant (Table 1). 

The optimal predictive value of DNI was calculated using 

ROC curve analysis (Figure 1). The cut-off value was 

calculated to be 2.75%, and AUC was 0.894 with 82.1% 

sensitivity and 73.8% specificity. 

Patients were divided into two groups based on the cut-off 

value of DNI, median age, and BMI. Univariate logistic 

regression analyses revealed that age >48 years had 2.51 

fold (95% CI: 1.22-5.17, p=0.012), DNI level >2.75% had 

10.44 fold (95% CI: 4.52-24.12, p<0.001), being a smoker 

had 4.87 fold (95% CI: 2.07-11.43, p<0.001) and 

menopause had 2.67 fold (95% CI: 1.28-5.55, p=0.009) 

increased risk of having EC. After univariate logistic 

regression analyses, the multivariate logistic regression 

model was created. While patients with DNI >2.75% had 

an 11.56-fold (95% CI: 4.59-29.09, p<0.001) increased 

risk of having EC, patients who were postmenopausal had 

a 2.8-fold (95% CI: 1.87-9.04, p=0.034) and patients who 

smoke had a 4.13-fold (95% CI: 1.54-11.01, p=0.005) 

increased risk of having EC (Table 2). 

 

DISCUSSION 

In our study, we investigated the use of DNI as a potential 

biomarker for EC. The ability to diagnose EC is essential 

for timely and effective treatment. Our results showed that 

patients with high DNI levels had a significantly increased 

risk of EC, with an odds ratio of 11.5. 

Our study also identified smoking status and menopausal 

status as independent risk factors for EC. These findings 

are consistent with previous research linking these factors 

to increased risk of EC and suggest that these factors 

should be considered when assessing a patient's risk of 

developing EC (15-18). Lou et al. (15) reported that 

preoperative-EIN patients who are postmenopausal or 

have an elevated level of CA125 may have a higher risk of 

concurrent EC. According to the Danish Gynecological 

Cancer Database (16), postmenopausal women have an 

almost 3-fold higher risk of final diagnosed EC compared 

with the premenopausal group, with 80% of 

postmenopausal women being affected. A systematic 

review that included 13 studies has shown women who 

were postmenopausal and smoking more than 15 cigarettes 

daily have higher circulating levels of estradiol than 

nonsmoker women (17). In contrast to these findings in the 

observational analysis, smoking was found associated with 

a low risk of EC (18). 

The use of biomarkers, such as DNI, may have several 

clinical implications for the diagnosis and management of 

various cancers. According to Bozan et al. (13), DNI had 

a sensitivity of 86.5% and specificity of 80.4%, and the 

immature granulocyte (IG) count had 100% sensitivity and 

82.6% specificity in detecting axillary metastasis of breast 

cancer. The study suggests that to detect axillary 

metastasis of breast cancer DNI and IG count may be 

helpful. 

In another study, which evaluated the relationship between 

DNI and neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio (NLR) in the 

preoperative differentiation of benign and malign thyroid 

neoplasms, preoperative NLR, DNI, and IG count were 

found to be statistically significant between benign and 

malignant groups (19). Additionally, DNI levels were 

compared between patients with renal cell carcinoma and 

healthy individuals, and DNI and NLR were found to be 

predictors of renal cell carcinoma (14). It is important to 

note that different threshold values have been found for 

DNI in these studies, which can be attributed to the fact 

that different types of diseases have been examined. In our 

study, a DNI level >2.75% was the strongest independent 

risk factor for EC. Preoperative DNI may be used to 

identify patients who are at high risk of developing EC and 

who may benefit from more frequent screening or 

prophylactic measures such as chemoprevention. DNI may 

also be useful in monitoring the progression and response 

to treatment in patients with EC. 

 

 
 

 
Figure 1. Receiver operating characteristics curve of delta 

neutrophil index for predictability of endometrial cancer 

 

 

 

Table 2. Univariate and multivariate logistic regression analysis of the variables for endometrial cancer 

 Univariate  Multivariate 

 OR 95% CI p  OR 95% CI p 

Age (>48 years) 2.51 1.22-5.17 0.012  -  - 

BMI (>30.82 kg/m2) 1.87 0.91-3.82 0.085  -  - 

DNI (>2.75%) 10.44 4.52-24.12 <0.001  11.56 4.59-29.09 <0.001 

Smoking 4.87 2.07-11.43 <0.001  4.13 1.54-11.01 0.005 

Menopause 2.67 1.28-5.55 0.009  2.80 1.87-9.04 0.034 

BMI: body mass index, DNI: delta neutrophil index, OR: odds ratio, CI: confidence interval 
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Our study has several limitations, including the relatively 

small sample size and the retrospective nature of the study 

design. The inclusion of patients who underwent surgery 

for EIN may introduce selection bias and single-center 

conduction may limit generalizability. On the other hand, 

the study explores the potential of a novel biomarker (DNI) 

for the diagnosis of EC, which could have significant 

clinical implications. 

 

CONCLUSION 

DNI may be a useful biomarker for predicting the risk of 

EC. Our results also confirm smoking and postmenopausal 

status as independent risk factors for EC, consistent with 

previous research. Further studies are needed to support 

the use of DNI as a biomarker for EC. 
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